
Tine Eestl 1
Test! y0r

Butte
The "everyday test" is the best test for butter,

and only a small proportion of the butter marketed, stands it.
It is hard to maintain uniform excellence week after week,

from one year's end to another.
Butter that never varies in quality, that always has the same

delicious flavor, is a good brand to insist on having khen you
find it. If all butter was like this, there would be no need for
butter testers.

All we ask for Meadow Gold
Butter, is that you taate it. A
one housewife remarked "it al-

ways has a 'more-is- h' taste that
brings one back for another
package." Ask your dealer for
it Sold only in airtight
packages.

KEBRASKANS IN EVIDENCE

Occupy Prominent Placi in Diicouioni of

' Federation of Woman'i Club

POLITICS OF SESSION CROPPING OUT

Representative of Uqaal Saffraarlets
Given a Warm Greet lns;Reporta

Occupy Mnch o( the Time
ol Seaalon.

(From a Stall Correspondent.)
ST. Lot Is). May IK. (Special Telegram. -i-

eora8Kai was brought prominently to the
attention of the convention of woman's
clubs during the library extension comer-nic- o

this morning by Mrs. 11. M. (Stouten- -
' borough ot ' yiaitamouth, who spoke on
"tuiw to obtain a Btate Traveling Library
Commission." The address was the con-
spicuous feature of the session.

At the meeting of the Nebraska delega-
tion tlila morning Mrs. W. E. Page was
elected representative on the nominating
tommlttve, and wnliosLs was not

will be presentfd
trom toe state as a member of the board
ut directors, the delegation oxpeots to so
instruct her later. The delegation will re-

ceive other visiting club wortcn between
and tt "o'clock hursday at "The

on tne exposition grounds.
Airs. Thomas l'lmcher, president of the

Iowa lcderatlon, will represent Iowa on
the nominating committee. Bhe will ask
tnat Iowa be given a board membership
on the ground that that state paid mu.
uues than any other this year, fit.6 ha.iun.
been paid. This has occasioned no HUM.

leeilng among delegates from neighboring
states, because In the national treasure!
bits. Van Veen ten, Iowa has for four yt-m-i

been represented If. the governing body.
nlle there Is comparatively little poliM-ra- l
gossip afloat, trreat significance Is at-

tached to the entbuslastlo reception ac-

corded Mrs. Bradford ot Colorado yeater
i, .j when she stepped onto the platform
. .... presented greetings from tne National

f ..i.ifciicau voiimii s ttuffrago association.
tne wus greoted with a storm of applause
truit signiried approval never before nc-- i
orded woman suffrage by the Genera.
eoeratlon. The enthusiasm was espe-

cially noticeable In delegutiona from the
ktaus that havo been attempting to

1. gislatlon during ttui last two years,
'ilns upproval of suffrage Is counted most
Uvojublo to Mrs. Borah Piatt Decker ol
Denver, who Is the strong candidate for
president, and whose chief opposition is
on the ground that she Is a radical suf-lragi- st

und that such idoas would conflict
wild the conservative policy of the General

.deration.
Mrs. John Sherman of Chicago Is being

suongly advocated' for vie president.
At Mm educational session this afternoon

ii)i l;iisy Spickard of Fremont spoke on
Ohnratter Building In the Public Educa-

tion Indirectly by Means of Literature and
History."

Mrs. I. R. Andrews of Omaha was a
'.onsplcuoua participant in the discussion
of religious training in the publlo schools.
'While she approved the teaching of higher
nihks, she pointed out the danger of the
teaching of creeds slipping In under that
guise.

The president's address, reports of of-

ficers, standing committees and representat-
ive's 'of foreign woman's clubs were the
general features of the second day of the
triennial convention of the General Federa-
tion ot Woman's Clubs, In session at the
Odeon. Many additional delegates arrived
since the adournment of the opening session
hihI banners of several states not seen on
the first day were displayed on the floor
of the auditorium.

The question of the general election still
maintains its preference among the dele-
gates. . The partisans of the several candi-
dates for president are very active and
there was considerable campaigning before
the session of the federation convened.
There Is a growing disposition on the part
of several delegations, that of New York

BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY.

THB QUEEN OF

In particular, to induce the present In-

cumbents, Mrs. Cimies T. S. Denlson 'of
New Tork, to announce her candidacy for

Mrs. Denlson, however, is re-

luctant to do so, and has repeatedly said
that she will not allow her name to be
used.

Before the session of the regular federa-
tion convened there was a conference In
the Ionic hal'. of the Odeon on "Library
Extension."

There were many delegates and visiting
club women present

Mr. Donlson'a address reviewed the
growth of the General Federation since the
first biennial in 1S92.

"The growth from that time has tbeen
normal," continued Mrs. Denlson, and your
president can report at present 8 clubs
and forty-fiv- e state federations."

Miss Margaret J. Evans of Minnesota
read a paper In memorial to Mrs. George
W. Kendrlck, Jr., for four years an officer
of the General Federation, who died at her
home In Philadelphia since the last bien-
nial of the federation.

The report of the local biennial board
was read by Mrs. Philip N. Moore ot St.
Louis, chairman.

The reports of the recording secretary,
Mrs. William T. Coad. of South Dakota;
the corresponding secretary. Miss Louise
B. Poppenheim. of , South Carolina; the
treasurer, Mrs. Emma M. Van Vreehten; of
Iowa, and the auditor, Mrs. G. H. Noyes, of
Wlarairmin. were, read and adonted.

Mrs. Emma Van Vreehten, qhalrmfn cf
the membership committee; Mrs. George H
Noyes, chairman of the biennial and badge
committees; Mrs. Mary S. Lock wood, chair
man of the reincorporation committee, and
Mrs. Emma A. Fox, chairman of the
printing committee, presented the reports
of their respective committees, which were
adopted, i ,

On a motion of Mrs. Charles M. Dow,
president of the New Tork state federa
tion, a vote of thanks will be sent by
the General Federation to Governor Odell
of New Tork, In appreciation ot his action
in vetoing the bill which would Impair and
perhaps destroy the beauty of Niagara
Falls.

The reports of foreign delegates were
then read. The Countess Trleda d' Anson-vlll- e

read the report of Mrs. M. M. Hlg-gl- n;

of Ceylon, and Mrs. Robert A. Miller,
president, read the report of the Women's
club of Ponce, Porto Rico.

Mrs. Emma A. Fox of Michigan pre-
sided during the discussion of the topic
"Education." which occupied the attention
of the Federation the greater part of the
afternoon anion. Miss Margaret J. Evans
of Minnesota, chairman of the educational
committee, presented the report of that
body. It was adopted without discussion.

A discussion, participated In by many
delegates, followed the papers read by
Miss Daisy Splckard of Nebraska and Miss
Margaret J. Evans of Minnesota. Miss
Celeste E. Bush of Connecticut and Miss
Mary Applewalte of Georgia discussed "A
National Aspect of Public Education."

Mrs. Philip N. Moor of St. Louis, chair-
man of the reciprocity committee, pre-
sented the report of that committee. Pre-
vious to the afternoon session there was
a conference on forestry In the lonlo hall
of the Odeon.

Third Tows Goes Dry,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., May )
District Judge Tsui Jessen has issued s

peremptory writ of mandamus agalnvt the
members of the board of trustees In the
village of Greenwood, In this county, re-
quiring them to convene In special ses-
sion and forthwith revoke and cancel the
liquor license heretofore granted to Peter
A. Smith. The order also requires them to
close the saloon until the matter shall be
derided at the next term of district court.
This makes the third town In Cass eount7to go "dry" this week.

files from Injnrte.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., May

Botts. the colored man shot
here by Jesse Young on the 10th of this
month, died today from the wounds In-

flicted by his assailant. Young Is confined
In the county Jail and showed no regret
when told his victim had died. The county
attorney will now file a charge of murder
In the first degree sgslnst Young.

TABLE WATERS'

No Corkscrews Needed.

with crown caps, can be opened without
effort and without spilling" the contents.

Openers are placed in each case.
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HASTINGS BUILDING BIDS

J-- E Wist, of South Omaha is the Low

Kan in Competition.

GETTING READY FQR THE KINKAID LAW

Special Agent of the Land Depart-
ment to Investigate Xebraaka V

Lands to See What Are Subject
to Its Provisions.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, May 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) The supervising architect of the
treasury today opened proposals for the
construction, except heating apparatus, of
the .United States postofiice at Hastings,
Neb. There were ten bidders, the lowest
being J. H. Wiese of South Omaha, at
$104,910, agreeing to complete the work by
October 1, 1906. Congress authorised the
expenditure of $136,000 for the purchase of
a site and the erection of a building at
Hastings. The site has been secured at a
cost of $10,000. leaving $125,000 With which
to construct the building.

Looking; Over Kehraaka Lands.
Commissioner Richards of the general

land office will in a few days detail a spe
cial agent to go to Nebraska to look over
the territory in that state ' which, under
the provisions of the Kinkald bill, may be
entered upon for homestead purposes to
the extent of 640 acres per homestead In-

stead of the customary 160-ac-re tract as Is
now provided under the general homestead
law.

Commissioner Richards said today he Is
moving as rapidly as posslbe In land mat-
ters, but his present force Is Inadequate
to handle promptly the additional busi-
ness which has been placed upon, It. "I
expect," said the commissioner, "to be in
a position to detail one of my best men In
a short while to look over the territory In
western Nebraska covered by Representa-
tive Klnkald's bill. The bill does not be-
come effective until June 28, so there Is an
abundance of time within which to accom-
plish our end of the provisions."

Chansje In Postmasters.
Representative Hlnshaw today recom-

mended the appointment of Claudia M.
Chenoweth for postmaster at Ohiowa, Fill-
more county, Neb., vice W. R. Fulton, re-
signed.

Malln Stays at Agency.
The Indian appropriation bill passed by

ths congress Just closed failed to provide
for the continuance of sn Indian agent to
the Sac and Fox Indians of Iowa. For
many years William G. Malln Of Toledo,
la., has been agent of the government in
Its dealings with the Sac and Fox. Now,
however, the agency Is abolished and In Its
stead comes a bonded school superintend-
ent. It Is stated at'the Indian bureau that
former Agent Malln Is to be appointed
bonded school superintendent.

Postal Matters.
E. N. Laird has been appointed post-

master at Readlyn, Bremer county, la.,
lce L. A. Grlawold, resigned.
Rural routes ordered established June 16:

Nebraska Allen, Dixon county, "ono route;
area covered, twenty-fou- r square miles;
population, 400. Callaway, Custer county,
one route; area covered, fifty-tw- o square
miles; population, C&5. Lynch, Boyd county,
one additional; area, thirty-tw- o square
miles; population, 670. Page, Holt county,
one route; area, thirty-fiv- e square miles;
population, G60. Iowa Spragueville, Jack-
son county, one route; area, twenty-fiv- e

and a half square miles; population, 685.
South Dakota Bruce, Brookings county,
two additional; area, eighty-thre- e square
mile; population, 622.

The application of John Wlnterllng of
Sheridan, L. H. Brooks, J. O. Mlddaugh,
A. M. Mlddaugh, George L. Beck and A. M.
Shearer to organise the First National
bank of Cody, Wyo., with $26,000 capital
has been approved by the comptroller of
the currency.

A Cnasnplon Reaier.
Lucklen's Arnica Salve, the best In the

world, cures cuts, corns, burns, bolls, ul-

cers, sores and plies, or no pay. 26c. For
fa It by Kuhn ft Co.

Close Sneeessfnl Encampment.
BEATRICE. Neb., Msy

Company A of the Northwestern Business
college cadets returned from Camp Mickey
laat Saturday evening 'after spending a
week of camp life with the Crete high
school cadets. Csptaln A. H. Holllngworth
of Company C of the "Fighting Flrat Ne-

braska" In the Philippines, acting as ma
jor, had charge of the battalion, which was
called the First Battalion, United States
Second Reserves. He wss assisted by
Commandant Charles R. Weeks of Crete.
Sergeant H. B. Harlan of Company C,
Nebraska National Guard, Beatrice, acted
In the capacity of adjutant. Sergeant Ma-
jor Cole came from Aurora,

DUNN GOES TO WRONG COURf

Bfnid Writ of Mandnrai Aga ait Omaha
Fire aad Police Board.

POPULISTS TO HOLD TWO CONVENTIONS

Meet at Fremont, Jane 21, to Select
Rational Delegates, aad at Lin-

coln, Ansjnat lO, to dominate
a Slate Ticket.

(From a BtafT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May The appli-

cation of I. J- - Dunn for a mandamus to
compel the msyor and the Board of Fire
and Police commliwloners of Omaha to
close the saloons of that city on Sundays
and st 12 o'clock st night was dismissed
by the supreme court. An alternative writ
had been granted by the supreme court,
but In refusing to make the order man-
datory the court said the lower court was
the proper place for Mr. Dunn to get re-

lief.
The case of Walter Molse against Krug

was affirmed; the application of The Bee
Publishing company for a rehearing In the
case of the company against Shields was
denied.

E. T. Roberts was appointed bailiff In
place of R. O. Patton, resigned.

The populists state committee this aft-
ernoon decided to hold two conventions,
the first at Fremont. June 21. to select
delegates to the populist national conven-
tion and the second to nominate a state
ticket at Lincoln, August 10. Nebraska Is
entitled to forty-eig- ht delegates in the na-

tional convention. W. R. B. Weber, chair-
man, presided and among the prominent
populists who made speeches were Charles
De France and Mullen of Holt county.
Brady of Boone, Poynter and
others.

PBOMISE TO PISH ELECTRIC I.IE
Dakota City to See Tars Rnnnlns; by

Jnly 4.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., May eclal )

Dakota Cltyltes are feeling jubilant over
the annuncement made this morning by
the promoters of the Sioux City, Homer &.

Southern railway, the proposed electric
line to be built from Sioux City to Homer
via this place, that the completion of the
line would be rushed as fsst as possible,
and that it would be completed and in
operation to this place from Sioux City
by July 4. The power for the line to
this place for the present will be fur-
nished by the Sioux City Traction com-
pany. A meeting of the company was
held at South Sioux City yesterday after-
noon, at which L. A. Jennings and W. D.
Jennings of Newcastle, Ind.; Joseph Crow,
Colonel Henry C. Aiken and Edgar B.
Williams of Omaha; C. J. O'Connor of
Homer and R. A. Talbot of South Sioux
City were present. The board of direc-
tors was Increased by the addition of Ed-
gar B. Williams and Wlndom D. Jennings.
The present officers of the company are:
L. A. Jennings, president; Joseph Crow,
vice president: R. A. Talbot, general man-
ager; H. C. Aiken, secretary. H. 8. Doyle,
representing the Western Electrical Sup-
ply company of St. Louis, and B. E.
Fisher, representing a Chicago car manu-
facturing company. Were also In attend-
ance at the meeting. The grading from
the Omaha railway tracks In South Sioux
City to Homer Is nearly all done, ties have
been laid for several miles and some rails
have been laid. If the means are forth-comin- g

It will not require much of nn ef-

fort to have the road completed to this
.place In- - the time 'announced. For the
present connection's wpi be made at South
Blonx City with (hv, bridge line 'of the
Sioux City. Traotlom, company, which will
give the patrons quick and convenient
service to Sioux City from this place.

YOUNG MAN TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

III Health Only Reason Known for
His Act.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., May 18. (Special
Telegram.) Ernest Broady, a young farm
hand who has been working for Joseph
Ray, five miles east of the city, was found
by his employer this sfternoon hanging
to a rafter in the bam, dead. The man Is
about 26 years old and has relatives living
In this section, where he has lived since
boyhood. No cause Is known for action,
except that he had been somewhat 111 and
was taking treatment with little success.
Mr. Ray was In the city and on returning
home found the man as above. He re-
turned at once to the city to notify the
coroner, who will arrive and hold Inquest
In he morning. Broady gave no hint of
his Intention to any member of the family.

Bararlars Are Active.
NORFOLK, Neb., May 18. (Special.)

Four burglaries during the night occurred
at Elgin, Neb., and two at Norfolk. Sa-
loons at Elgin wer rohbe-fl- . the robbers get-
ting a few pennies. In'Norfo.i the rooms
of Oscar Uhle were entered and a savings
bank with $28 taken. The dental parlors of
Dr. Charles Parker were entered and much
gold in fillings, plates, etc., were taken.
Two fingermarks upon the Instruments
handled show the thief, but there la no
Puddln' Head Wilson in Norfolk who can
detect the individual In that iranner.

Plead Gnllty to R jhbery.
BEATRICE, Nid., i:y 18. (Special Tel-

egram.) The trial of John King, George
Svear and Charles Ray, charged with rob-
bing W. T. B. Simpson here last fall of
$1,300, came to an abrupt ending In the
district court this afternoon, by King and
Svear pleading guilty. The Jury In the first
trial of the King case failed to agree, but
as Ray was found guilty last night by a
Jury his two pals decided to plead guilty
today. The three are said to be noted
criminals and have been Implicated In many
robberies. Sentence was deferred until
next week.

News of Nebraska.
O'NEILL, May 1Sj--A fellow giving thename of L. Sweet l under arrest here on

the charge of attemmed criminal assaultupon a child, the daughter of aman who employed htm on a farm near
here.

OSCEOLA. May 18. The fellows thathave been whimpering about Its being too
dry have begun to haul In their horns andchange their tune, for In the past two davs
we have had about two Inches ef rainfall,
and we are having wet good and plenty.

PAWNEE CITY, May 18-- Elsie
Blandtn, one of the teachers In the high
school here, has been elected to teach Eng-
lish literature In the University of Wiscon-
sin. She Is a graduate of tne State Uni-
versity of Nebraska, havlnar araduateri
about a year and a half ago.

NELSON. May 18.-J- udge Hurd held a
special terra of district court here today
to hear the case against Joseph P. Hasty
on the charge of statutory assault. The
defendant pleaded guilty to an attempt andwas given three years In the penitentiary.
The sheriff will take the prisoner to Un-col- n

toda.
HASTINGS. May 18.-- Klrk Brothers' car-

nival opened here tonight with much
merry-makin- g enthusiasm manifested anda large attendance. The aeronaut made a
fine ascension early In the evening, but
received some bruises from s precipitous
descent. The carnival will continue untilSaturday evening.

NORTH PLATTE. May 18 "The Inde-pende- nt

Era." having served Its usefulness
as a populist paper, will no longer appear
as the exponent of that party s vagaries,
the plant and good will of the business hav-
ing been sold to Purnell of the Sutherland
Free Lance, who will in future conduct
the paper, as he1 states. In the furtherance
of Independent democrstlc principals.

NORFOLK, May 18. Northwestern off-
icials In this city report that the traffic on
the branch line which extends from Nor-f"'- k

Into the Rosebud reservation country
aaa.nrreajlng dally at a phenomenal rate.

ady thousands of settlers and Investors' 're passed through here en route to
vl. wgory vounty. South Dakota. There are

In Boncsteel now ovr KX gaoio'ers, from
all parts of the country.

NORFOLK. Msv IV The Nebraska fire-
men will pit.'oahiv hold their annual racing
tmirney In Norfolk ngnln this season. It
has been agreed among the members that
Norfolk can have the tourney If the busi-
ness men sre willing to take bold of It.
The tourney Inst rear was pronounced the

best ever by the officers.
Fl.ATTP MOUTH. Mnv 18. The two

young men who sve their names as Frank
Irfibowe and Frank Smith snd admitted
that they entered the store of A. J. Tool
In Murdnrk and stole a quantity of re-
volvers, rasnrs and pocket knives May
were arraigned before Justice Archer this
afternoon and plead guilty to the charge
of burglary and were bound over to the
district court in the sum of $.V0 each.

DAKOTA CITY, May m.The following
list of delegates to attend the democrat c
state convention from this county has been
reported as havinx been selected by th
two-ma-n convenilon held at this place on
Monday afierr.oon. J. M. Feacon -- reported
hs Hcting chairman and W. T. Hartlett
secretary or tne convention: J nomas Ash-ford- .

Jr.. J. M. Ilrannan, W. T. Hartlett,
Thomas Sullivan, ir., I. C. HefTernah. W,
A. Morgan, J. M. Barry and John Duggan

OSCUOLA. May 18. The assessors for
Osceola precinct, I.ee K. Mctlaw and Walt
Cornish, arc still catching on to new re-
cruits and persons that have not paid a
cent of tuxes for years. If ever, and they
expect to finish up their work this week.
A rough estimate la that while In the past
there hns been from 70.(n to $M,non

that this year It will be from $2in..
000 to $.tno.nr.) actii! I value In the precinct,
and everything- - that makes levies sre fiaur- -
Ing for large levies, and "gtt a plenty wnlle
their gittlng.

NORTH PLATTE. May 18 The sugar
beet industry In tills section Is assuming
considerable activity: a large acreage la
planted: families are being shipped Into
tnis town ana aistrimitea among me sur-
rounding villages contiguous to the locsl-Itle- s

where beets are being cultivated, and
the managers of beet cultivation are as
busy as cranberry merchants looking after
the Interests of the incoming families and
getting them located before the work Is
fairly in progress. l ne people nere nave

reat faith in the future greatness ol
Ineoln county as a beet growing locality.

DOINGS OF THE METHODISTS

General Conference at Ioa Angeles
Is Bosy with Matters of

Importance.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., May l.-(Sp- eclal

Correspondence of The Bee.) The Metho-
dist general conference is In its most ani-
mated and interesting stage. The senior
bishop, S. M. Merrill of Chicago, asked at
the beginning of the session to be retired.
The German conference granted this re-

quest and In addition voted the retirement
of Bishops E. G. Andrews of New York,
C. D. Foss of Philadelphia, J. M. Walden
of Cincinnati, J. H. Vincent of Zurich and
W. F. Malllen of Boston. The ages of
these bishops Is In order 79, 79, 70, 73, 74

and 76. These six will take their places
with Bishop Thomas Bowman, who, with
Bishop R. 8. Foster, now deceased, was
retired In 1S9C. They will each retain all
the honors and dignity of the office, but
can not preside In annual conference ex-

cept on request of a presiding bishop; may
occupy the chair temporarily and perform
other Episcopal functions temporarily on
request of an effective bishop, but shall
not be required to perform any duties re-

quiring travel, and each may reside where
he chooses, anywhere In the world. Each
will receive full pay for the ensuing six
months, and after that the custom is to
allow each an annuity equalling one-ha- lf

his salary while he was effective. Thus
the lowest annuity to retired bishops Is
$2,250, the average salary paid to an ef
fective bishop being about $4,750, none re-
ceiving more than $6,000 and none less than
$4,600. It will be seen that the six retiring
bishops will receive a comfortable pension
In their old age.

The retiring of six and decrease of two
since 1900 depletes the board of blshop3
by eight since the last general confer'
ence. There are twelve remaining on the
effective list. There will probably be seven
new men elected to the Episcopal office
The elections begin Wednesday, May 18.

The six months' probation .Is doubtleis
doomed to be a thing of the past. The
time of probation will doubtless be left
to the discretion of pastors and other local
officials. The time limit on pastoral terms
of office attracts much attention, some
favor submitting it to a vote of the annual
conferences. This Is what should have
been done four years ago, when the time
limit was renewed.

The famous paragraph 248 on amuse-
ments, etc., is being hotly contested pro
and con In the committees. The read
justment of boundary lines of three con
ference territories In Iowa, In which Coun
cil Bluffs Is Interested, Is difficult of ad-
justments.

A colored bishop Is demanded this time
with more than usual support. The col
ored conferences, numbering nineteen, are
represented by eighty-tw- o delegates, which
Is approximately one-nin- th cf the general
conference. The colored membership ag-
gregates one-tent- h of the total member
ship of the Methodist Episcopal church of
3,000,000 members. The colored delegates.
tnerefore, appear to have Just grounds to
demand recognition of one of their num-
ber on the Episcopal board. They now
have proportionate representation in all
other departments of the church.

The addresses of fraternal delegates rep
resenting the Methodist Episcopal church.
South, the Methodist Church of Canada!
the British and Irish Wesley an churches.
were of a high order and well received.
Some plans for closer unity with the
Methodist Episcopal church. South, are
maturing. A common hymn book and or-
der of worship and a common catechism
have been agreed on and further plans
of unity, but not organic union, are being
favorably considered. J. w. j. I

BUT ONE OPINION
It Is the unanimous opinion of every sickman snd woman who has tried this fa-

mous medicine, as well as of prominentphysicians and druggists everywhere, thatfor prompt relief and a permanent cure ofStomach, Liver or Bowel ailments

Hostetter's
Stomach

Bitters
la without nn

STOMACH eqnnl. These per-
sons Join with us
In urging you totry a bottle, es-
pecially If you suf-
fer from

Poor Appetite

General Debility

Indigsstlea
Sieeplessness
Dyspepsia or

Malaria, Feveril and Ague.

wmm You'll be satisfied
and pleased with
the result.
At all druggists.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

la bm tar over aixtx yesvrn.

MKXICAN

Mustang Liniment
CWM tipawia avnd KingboaMt

MEXICAN

Austang Liniment
faux all fvrmM oflfbwnimUgsy

BORAXOLOGY
Says the Boraxologist: ''The work!

wasn't made in a minute: neither was
borax." Nature worked for ages to form
those pure white borax crystals. But it
must have been a joyous work, this mak--J.

ing of borax. Nature must have said to
herself : " I am giving man the best thing
in the world to wash and clean with."

Insist upon having 20-MULE-- TE AM
BRAND BORAX it's pare. Sold by
Druggists and Grocers, J4, li and J-- lt

packages.
The famous "AMERICAN GIRL" PICTURES FREE toparduuenof

m Borax." At stores or
Pactfie Coast Borax Co New York,

Twenty Mais Team

TEH

lUf aad
Chicago, Saa Fnncfaeo.

Take No More Chances!

You Can Be Cured
of your

Rheumatism ByUsing

HALUDAY'S

RHEUMATISM (URE
PRICE 50 CENTS.

YEARS'

Beaton Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.

A Man's Wafees
iYlade After School.

Boys and girls in erery town and township

can make as much a few hours as soma

men can make working all day. We will

tell you how and start you out Write now

THE PILGRIM.
Battle Creek, Michigan.

iUuss Wn-Jns't- i. J
Oar Trade Mark,

REPUTATION.

Gro und
The Bee

Cestt Iioreo nllmeatav

cat Je ailmeata.

An Office In
The Beo Buildlnff
For $10.00 Per Month

We hare a very desirable small office, that is vacant today; the
price mentioned above. There only a few of these smaller offices In
the bulldlnc, but In point of comfort and desirability they Tory satis-
factory to anyone who needs only a small floor space.

This price Includes the advantages of bulldlnc perfect Jani-
tor service, day and night and Sunday elevator service, electrlo
light, water and heat.

These little offices usually snapped quickly. Better call today.

R. C. PETERS O CO.,

Rental Agents
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